Paella & tapas menu

CONTACT US
Fiestasol Catering
(0034) 657 214 831
info@fiestasol.com
www.fiestasolcateringmarbella..com

Fiestasol
PARTY MENUS

Paella & tapas menu
€39/person + VAT
Paellas are cooked live in front of
the guests

WITH OVER 15
YEARS OF
EXPERIENCE ON
THE COAST, WE

½ jug of sangria per person

MAKE YOUR

Chicken & seafood mixed paella
Vegetarian paella
Green salad

EVENT

Selection of 4 tapas dishes
served on wooden rustic plates
(stuffed red peppers, meatballs,
manchego cheese, Iberico
hams)
Bruschetta & marinated olives
Price includes uniformed chef,
rustic buffet set up, crockery,
cutlery & napkins

UNFORGETTABLE

All menus can be mixed
and matched. Contact us
with any special
requirements or specific
ideas - we can cater for
most suggestions and
budgets.

Fingerfood Menu
Choose 5 dishes: €24/person + VAT
Choose 6 dishes: €26/person + VAT
Choose 7 dishes: €27.50/person +
VAT
Choose 8 dishes: €29/person + VAT
*Please note price includes 3 or 4 of
each kind of canapé chosen*
Mini salmon cakes with a homemade
sweet chilli sauce
Tiger prawns wrapped in smoked
salmon with dill yoghurt
Serrano ham on crostini with tomato
and a minty pesto
Thai Chicken skewers with soya
dipping sauce
Chicken lollipops

Goats cheese tartlets
Marinated prawn Pil Pil skewers
Roast Beef tostadas with
caramelised onion
Crab & coriander tartlets
Shot glasses of cold salmorejo soup
Pinchos of mozzarella & cherry
tomatoes with basil oil
Spoons of fresh seafood salad
Vegetable samosas
Shot of Bloody Mary & celery
sticks
Homemade piqullo pepper humus
Hot sauted chorizo
Manchego cheese with balsamic
reduction
Mozzarella and piquillo pepper
tartlets

BBQ Chill

Italian Stallion

€39/person + VAT
½ jug sangria/person
Hamburgers
Chicken breasts
Hot dogs in buns
Bread selection

Price €36 /person + VAT

Salads
Fiestasol Mediterreanean salad
(cherry tomatoes, red onions,
cucumbers, sun dried tomatoes,
marinated feta & roasted pine nuts)
Tsatsiki
New potato salad with sun dried
tomatoes
Corn on the cob

Selection of pizzas
Pasta with choice of 2 sauces

Selection of sauces Fiestasol

Price includes uniformed chef, rustic
buffet set up, crockery, cutlery &
napkins

Price includes uniformed chef, buffet
set up, crockery, cutlery & napkins
Vegetarian Menu
Veggie burger & sausages
Halloumi & veg skewers

Caprese salad
Tomato bruschetta

Tiramisu
or
Crème Brulee
Half a bottle of wine/person

Famous Hog
Roast
€29/person + VAT
The pig (carved from the
machine in front of guests)
Crackling
Homemade Fiestasol chutneys
Baked potatoes
Pasta salad
Giant Moroccan bread
Price includes uniformed chef,
dressed buffet table, crockery,
cutlery & napkins

Bottomless
brunch
Price €35 /person + VAT
Mini pancakes
Omelette station
Sausages
Bacon
Smoked salmon & cream
cheese blinis
Selection of breads/toast
Seasonal fruit platter
Price includes uniformed chef,
dressed buffet table, crockery,
cutlery & napkins

Extras
Prosecco/Bubbles wall
Small wall 25 glasses €100 just
wall & glasses/€175 with cava
included
Large wall 50 glasses
€150 just wall & glasses/ €225
with cava included
Bar sign €75
Cold fireworks from €200
Lemonade stand €100 (includes
table, dispensers, bottles & paper
straws)
Wheelbarrow with ice for
beers/water bottles €40
Light up numbers & balloon arch
€350
Jamon cutter with antipasti station
from €200
Dessert buffet from €5/person

Also Available

Children´s Menus
Bar set up with dressed bar, ice, glasses, lemons & coolers
from €100
White padded bar €100
Waiter service/Barman €17/hour
Hire of tables, chairs and equipment
Decoration & lighting
Entertainment, photographers & nannies
Chill out areas from €300
White padded bar €100
Cigar & whisky bar from €50
Flowers / table centres
Birthday cakes

